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Heely Lamarr Arrestecl For Shoplifting 
LOS ANGELES (It - Hedy L.marr, wha • an u.tIe act.- w. 

biDed 25 years ago as the most beautilul woman in the world, bu 
beeII accused of shoplifting. 

She was arrested Thursday night on a charge of stealing _worth 
at items from a department store. PoUce said she had cbeckJ and 
valuables in her purse totaling $14,000. 

"It mlllt have been a misunderat.aDding," abe told newsmen. "rm . 
1riJUng to pay for these things. Other stores let me do 11." 

Selective Service To Revi,ve 
She was freed on $500 bond after being booked and was ordered to 

IIJP8at' next Wednesday on a misdemeanor petty thelt complaiut car· 
rying a maximum penalty of six montha in jail and a $500 fine. 

• • • 
Rites Today For Coralville Boy 

SERVICES WILL BE HELD today "r Paul G.M ....... , .. _ .. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene L. Jepson of Coralville, wbo died early FrldaJ as 

Use Of Tests, Class Ra,n'ks 
the result of a cardiac arrest. ----~----------------------:..---------'----------

Services will be at 2 p.m. at the Zion American Lutheran Church. I h 
Burial will be In Oakhill Cemetery In Coralville. Ve geM Hane er 

The boy was found unconscious by hill father In the aarage of their I r I • 
bome Wednesday shortly after 5 p.m. He was taken to Unlvel'lity 
Hospitals where he remained unconscious untll hill death. , 

Results To Determine 
Students' Draft Status Survivors are his parents; a brother, Steve; a aliter, Jenny Marie; / Deed 1 Y A 

and grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Baker ~ Evalllldale and Mr. I ea r go WASHINCTON (AP) _ The SeLe~tive Service system 
and Mrs. Arthur Jepson of Durant. 

• • - announced Friday it is returning to the use of a testing system 

860 Petition LBJ For Peace One year ago Sunday, a man who had served the Unlveralty for 24 and class standing as guides for local draft boards in granting 
yean died. He WSII former University Pres. Virgil M. Hancher, who 
died In India on Jan. 30, 1965. college student deferments. 

MORE THAN 860 SIGNATURES were "aCld this ... an the Dr. Hancher arrived in New Delhi, India, Aug. 16. He was wortlng Lt. C n. Lewis Hershey, Selective Service director, said 
peace telegram to President Johnson. Univenity faculty, students as an education- consultant for the Ford Foundation, but had planned details of the guidelines wiii be 
and t\>wnspeople signed the petition. The telegram urged the Pres!· to re~urn to tbe University In 1966. His two-year leave from the Board * * * issued In the near future. 
dent to continue current peace efforts and the moratorium on bomb- of Regent. was but the second he had been granted in bla years of , Off- _ I H Hershey said the procedure af. 
ing of North Viet Nam. service to Iowa. lela sere Cects high school seniors and col· 

The campaign ends this week:, but signatures will stlll be collected With Hancher's death, lllallY lege students and wiU be e{fec. 
frOm copies of the ootition not yet returned. The petition was c1rcu· work during his 24 years of dedi· tive for the next college year. 

people mourned. Pres. Howard R. cated service." S II 
Isted by members of tbe continulng Viet Nam Vigil, IowaDi lor Bowen said, "Virgil Hancber was Now, one year later, the contrl- fl- U ncerta-In HE SAID the criteria will be 
Peace in Viet Nam and tbe Ad Hoc Committee of Concerned Citizena. butioDII Hancher made are still similar to those used during the 

• • • apparent. Duriog hJa adminiatra. Korean War, whicb Included test 

I G d H d V· t C sf ,. tlon such building as Burge HaU, • Ab Eff score or ciau standing. owa ra ea 5 Ie on rue Ion the Pharmacy Building, HiUcrest, out ects Negotiation. have been lniti. 
WASHINGTON (It - Brig. Gen. Carroll H. Dunn, I ,r.ate .. the Kate Daum and the new Law ated with testing agencies, be 

University of Iowa, was appointed Friday to direct all U.S. military Building were ereeted. The enroll· said, and the student certificate 
ment of the University rose from University o([jcials expect to which schools submit to local 

construction in Viet Nam. receive word withIn the next few boards to renect student st.atus 
Dunn, who received his M.S. at the University In 1947, has been 6,000 to 15,000 .tudent.. days on how the new Selective is being revised to provide clau 

deputy chief of staff of the 8th U.S. Army In Korea lince May 1964. Hancher's death came the same Service ruling will affect stu· standing. 
Before then he was Southwestern Divlaion engineer headquartered day as lint semester commence· dents here, Gardner Van Dyke, 

Arm Ai F d NASA conatru t:l menl, 1965. In hislaat commence- assocl'a'- regIS' trar, --Id Friday. Hershey said a public announce· in Dallas. He directed y, r orce an c on "" DAJ • h d tails f 
projects in five slates and was responsible for water resources' de- ment, June 1965, Hancher said: Van Dyke urged that students ment c.oncerrucrtng r/ e

will 
e
be 

dO 
'''OD&Y WE - both ....... a-" wlshm' g to know about the draft the adVISOry te a rna e 

I -stand at tbe th~"old of a would walt untll word was re- .". 
velopment projects in eight sLates, including the 31.2 billion Arkannl , • .. ,vw flU as soon a8 they a- estabUshed 
River development program. ....... DRAFT CALLS h Umbed 

Earlier, he built the Dation's first balllstic missile early warning great adventure. Much 01 your celved in the Reglstrar's OUlce. ave c 

I 
lIIe is before you; much of mine He also said that althougb the steadily in recent montha, be-

system in Greenland, and he was deputy commander or the Corps Is past. But I like to belIeve tbat University had not yet been asked I cause of tbe demand. or the war 
of Engineers ballistic missile construction office at Loll Angeles and tbe world always beckODII to the THESE THREE OLD ORDER Aml.hmln, d~MClln their tradl. to identify grade point averages In Viet Nam. Recent calli have 
director of the Titan II missile system construction., young in heart." Honll garb, Illva the IOWI Statthou .. In Des Moln ... ft.,. .n. of students, he expected that they matched the levels of the Ko-

• • • But Hancher did not live to en· ather con"renel with Gov. Harold Hugh ... Hut,," told newsmln would do SO under the new rullna. rean War. 
U.S. Troops Look For Showdown joy the long.awalted leiJure and I after the meeting that "t"- outlook I. d_rk" for a .Iutlon to the DURING the Korean War, de- There are about 1.8 million col· 

had beeD out of offlce leu than a th,....y.ar .chool dlsputo. -AP Wrlophoto ferments were iasued on the bula lege students holding educational 
SAIGON (It - U.S. troops stirred up Iflff contact Friday with the year when he died. * * ot class standing and test scorel deferments currently In clau 2-S. 

Viet Cong in two coastal sectors 80 miles apart. The opecatiolll were VIRGIL M. HANCHER I In his memorY, the Hancher L k Of R- I . * to the following groups : Under the old criteria Iystem. 
part 01 an allied effort to draw some substantial Communillt force Farmer P .... lcIont Memorial Schollrsblp was a· ae Ice Hug hes Sees • The upper halt of the freti1. which was in effect prior to ]964,. 
inlo a showdown. a warm and frieDdly man who I tahUshed this year by the faculty. man class. local boards could take into con· 

HeUcopters dropped elements of the U.S. 1st Cavalry, Airmobile will be missed by every student The first award went to David R. • The upper two-third. of the sideration the grade of a student 
DiVision, Into a fight north of Bon Son, about 300 miles northeast of and faculty member who knew Mason, A4, Lime Springs. When I C R- fA- h S sophomore class. on the college qualification test 
SaigOD. The trooJ16 radioed word t ey were pu un er eavy lID him durinf his long stay at JOW:l. e accepted the a 0 arsh p • I . the J'unior clus. Lained in college, or both. h t d h au h ch I I tbl auses 10 S m I S ays • The upper three·fourths of or tbe clau standing he main· 
arms fire as they landed. "I AM PERHAPS In a little month, Mason said, "I'm sure 

Down the coast, guerrillas loosened rifle and automatic weapon better position than most to real· Dr. Hancher would have wanted 0 I k D k • All. the senior clau untO 
fire and mortars at men of the 1st Brigade of the U.S. lOut Air· ize the contributions which he I to be remembered in tpis way." I S th I d- , ut 00 a r graduation. 
borne Division seven miles north of Tuy Hoa. The troops advanced made to the advancement of this Mrs. Hancber is now living / n ou n la THE NATIONAL t~tl prepared 
against heavy opposition. A noon report said fighting was sporadic University and there is DO ques· alone at lZ1 ~rove St. She was DES MOINES ~ _ Gov Har. by the Selective ~rvlce System, 
but contl·Dw·ng. lion hut tbat he performed great out of town thlS week. NEW DELHI ~ _ Food d mono . was a test of ablhty .Imilar to 

e old Hughes met with representa· the CoUege Board and ACT tests. 

Briefing officers still awaited further

A

det8J

S

"lSS' ociation I Dlosrespect For pole Icemen atralioDII exploded In vlolcnce tives of the Old Order Amish These tests were graded on ana· 
Friday In 80Uth"'e8t India and Fl'iday and alterwards told news· I tional sCB;le, although they were 

.. Bus.-nessmen's presented Prime Minister Indira men that "the outlook is dark" administered by the local college 
Ghandhi a full·blown crisis just Cor a solution to the three· year testing bureaus. 

I P b I N d I S r 
five days alter she took offlce' j I ' t "Graduate students are another 

Q · C· I R . s ro em ee es ays schoo dispu e. matter, however," Van Dyke said. uestlons Ity S eport " Angry mobs, protesting the Meeting with Huihes were "There are general rules for 

I 
.. 1 .-aa...... lack of rice, went on the ram· three leaders of the Hazleton graduate students. but there are 

. .. Increasmg dIsrespect for aw I ment., " N.......... IBId. "Why in IU f I I j t U th 
. The Downtown Busmess and ProfenlOnal AlIIIOClatlon has call~ a enforcement officen is a prob- Shouldn't weT We deal with hu. page many c. es 0 Ker~ a area Amish, Includina Dan Born. ;;.~ ~:~y ellcep 0011 811 ere 

CIty report published as a supplement to the Iowa City Press-Citizen man life. We can educate indl. State, halting tr8JDII and stonmg trager and M. N. Hirscbberger. . , . 
• waste of money "in glowing commercials attempting to seU a city I I~m aU Ita~ enforcemdentl ag~tnh' viduals Dot auociated with law them, ripping up tracks, and I The Amish men arrived at the Before Hershey s rutin, g, 'eda 
10 tb people who alread own it " c es mus earn to ea WI, f t " Iashln Ith II graduate student was deferr 

e y . . Gene Needles, Iowa commissioner en orcemen . c g w po ceo I Statehouse after lunch without if he was carrying 9 or more se. 
In a letter from Dale Enckson, for publl'c safety Oftld Frl'day He said Des MOina bad Itart· u_ G dhi . M d an appointment (or their second I ter hAt d t aking . h ' f th . ti . , ..... . m oon.. an ,sworn In on ay, ' . . mes ours. a u en m VIce c 8Jrman 0 e assocla on, and disbursements and/or budg. Need! ale' , ' th U ' I ed a program of offjcers speak· conference With Hughes this.. rmal "to d d 

to Mayor. Willia~ C. lJubba.rd et for future operations?" 1lli I eRoos, spe t IDg m e ruon ing to youth groups. Giving youths . had planned to vlslt Kerala Fri. , week. no PallfOgn: wSf: e-
IIDd the city council the IISSOCJ8· DO S mo · th . ... th day but postponed the trip on I gree, usu y 0 year s or a 
ti ked ' ht 't' bo t THE ASSOCIATION hili! been the annual pollce e opporturuty to wor. WIth e I THE GOVERNOR said they master's generally got a defer· 
th°

n 
as rt ~t I

ques I~W ' a ~ critical of local efforts of plan· traffic s c bool, identification bureau or ride in the advice of her aideS who sug' \staYed about two hours and dis. ment. ' 
p~~~n tile ~t~t~~~ Ci: cler~ ning for ~ederal urban renewal. lIBid perhaps the a patrol car would also help gested ahe let the situation ease cussed various points they had "If he was called by his local 

HOWEVER, under law, local 
boards may not be required to 
base their decisions solely on 
such daLa. 

A passing test score under the 
old system was 70 for a student 
to be considered for deferment 
for a regular college course aod 
80 for a graduate student. ex· 
cept that a grade of 70 was ac· 
ceptable for graduate students 
in the bealing arts. 

A student in the freshman clan 
had to be in the upper three
r ourt.hl of his class at the end of 
the year to be considered doing 
saUsfactory work, a sophomore In 
the upper two-thirds, and a jun· 
ior in the upper three·fourths. 

LBJ Asserts 
Law Guides and is to be on the agenda for Accordmg to Barry Lundberg, problem was be- give youngsten a rapec~ for law I a bit. . talked over before. draft board, he was generally 

the council meeting Feb. 1. director of planning and urban ~use of the of· , enforcement, Needles saId. KERALA, a political problem Hughes said after the Amish eligible for a 'statutory defer· V-let DeC-IS-Ion 
renewal, the report was designed flcers 0 r the I "We're UmIted only by our own . t bad left "At this point I am flOt ment: wbicb allowed bim to com· 

The report - "Iowa City, 'Our to stress "planning's role In Iowa people because enthusiasm and imagination," he atate for yean, ill one of the firs as hopefw as I bave been before plete the curreDt semester," Van 
Legacy,' ]965" - was aD eight City's development." officers 0 f ten said. "Let's make lOme changes to feel the pinch of India's de- that we can find a solution. I Dyke said. "A student was only WASHINGTON III _ Prelident 

• :g;a:~~~~;!n:o;ta~~ot~e ~~li~; Lundberg prepared the report, met peo~le under and do some research. These pro· veloplng food crlsls, caused by a I do not believe the door is entirely ~gible fOf one such deferment - Johnson, facing a decillion on 
th $1 00 50 another question raised by the bad c I r cum· grams sbould be more than one severe drought and a shortage closed and I do intend to continue It's called a loSC. b th to th bombln 

e space was ,1 . . association. He said he did so stances. A de· officer making a speech eacb I In agricultural production. As , to work to try to find a peaceful "BUT THE LOCAL boards are ~ eN ~ V~~ e aafd Frf 
THE ASSOCIATION questiooed because urban renewal was part partment of re- NEEDLES year. We must aet to the yauns many as 12 million Indians are , solution to this problem." fairly autonomous and it depend· I ~: I bein am~ded b • 

whether this cost would be paid of planning. search and education for every people before they break the law threatened with atarvation this Th, Amish b bee t ed more on how they could fill 1
1
: e was i alg I ti ~ a 

by the city's general fund with· City Manager Carsten D. Leik· I law enforcement agency was sug· wbenever pouible. Now is the year. edl e
fined 

bee ave f nthr~pea. thelr quotas than anything else." In hlm~ongrbessroad°n reso U
to 

°dn "idv• 
aut --~Il a I d under . F'da ban 1 ted b Need! Th rpo e t' to t .. y ause 0 ell' re- g powers ec e ....... "" pprova an void S8Jd n y that ur re- ges y 811. ,e. pu s Ime ac . American wheat is flowing into Ius I to d th · childr t military tters 
what statutory authority city newal had been mentioned in °bef tht eeddeparlmte thent, hebl~ald ' dwo~d India at an astonishing rate - sch~ls wi':state:rtified :ach~ Boston Hotels ma . 
funds were authorized for such every report since 1962. The all- 0 uca e pu IC an gIve Ch Q rt t more than 20,000 tons daily _ uired b I la Johnson said peace In Viet 
advertising. sociation's letter, he said, was youth respect for law enforce· orus, ua e s but that does not belp Kerailtes, ers, as req y o:,a w. Nam was being bloclled by a few 

Furthermore, the letter asked, the first comment, good or bad, I ment. S. T . h because they are rice eaten. ABOUT ~ Amish children ~ave fanatical leaden followlna a 
"Was this to be an annual reo the city had ever received on "All primary industry bas re- To In9 onl9 t Thursday night Mrs Gandhi or. been attending two small prIvate Ex~lode; 13 rule-or·ruJn strategy. The United 
POrt, a political advertisement, or its reports. search and publicity depart· , ' . . schools near Hazleton taught by States must not let them suceed, 
a commercial for Federal Urban / Three visiting quartet. the 54- dered Kerala s rice ration 10' Amish teacbers who have only he aafd. 
Renewal paid for by the taxpay· ---- man Iowa City Old CapiloI Cbor. ' crc;ased from 4.2 to 4.9 ounces eiihth grade educaUons. The President cited the 1964 
era f I C't? .... daily for each adult. The Amish say they cannot af F d D d resolution In responding to 15 

o owa I y. Fe
l 
na Is Sched u Ie ~ and a local quartet, the.lWlla But Communists leaders, who lord to .. l_ certllied teacher~ oun ea Senate Democrats who wrote "If this was intended to be an I KIngs will ..... - ._I .... t in • In K 1 said i ...... '" 

I 
' ....... u ... wU'&Jl are strong era a, t was for their own schools. They ob- him, "We believe you should have annual report would it not have titled "V ' In Bar too liW too late 

been better to have a factual an· progr~ en OI,C811 . e, . jected to sending their children ~o BOSTON !a'I _ A massive expla- our collective judgment before 
• Dual report giving taxes received mony. I Tbe Communists, assisted by public scbools for fear they will sion and fire in downtowD Bolton ,.. wbeD you make your decl· 

TODAY Bus. Ad. 6A:Ul; Bull. Ad. 6B:133 I The first performance will be- all political parties and even be subjected to worldly influ· Friday night wrecked two hOtels,/ sioo." 
7:. a.m. - Classes meeting I and Journalism 19:119; Bus. Ad. , gin at 7:30 p.m. in the City HIgb , d1uident memben of Mrs. Gand- ences and leave the colony. frilling at least U peclODI and in. The resolution. wblch the SeD-

46 Die In Crash first at 12:30 p.m. Mondays and 61' :147; Educ. 7E:l2O, 7E:162; School Audltor!um and the 1eCO~ I bl'~ aovenUng Congress P~, Borntrager, Hirschberger and juring more than 50 othen. ate and House approved by an 
8:30 a.m. Saturdays. French 9:2'1, 9:28, 9:65; Core at 8:15 p.m. m MacBride Audi· Whipped up mobs in all the maJOr Abe Yoder met last Tuesday with Firemen and police searched I aggregate vote of 504 to 2, also 

In West Germany 10 p.m. - Claues meeting fint 11:35; Math 22M:I05. . . ' torium. cities of the troplcalltate. Hugha; the Rev. Dean M. Kel. the wreckage more than three was cited by Secretary of State 
at 8:30 am. Mondays and 10:30 7 p.m. - Cluses meeting fJl'St ley, exeeutive director of the de- hours after the blast for other Dean Rusk at a lel8ion with the 
a.m. Saturdays. at 3:30 p.m. Tuesdays. U - L d Q -" D - partment of religious liberty for pouible victims. Senate rorelp Relatlona Com· 

BREMEN, Germany !a'I - A 1 p.~. -:- All ~ ~ B~. TUESDAY. nlon eo eT UI les tbeNational~unci1ofChurc~es; William Terrenzi, dlstrict fire mlUee. 
hrin-englne Convair If 0 pin gAd. 68.125, Educ. 7E.14l, Men, 7:. a.m. - Clues meeting and W. MelVlD Ad8IDII, USOCJ8te chief, told The Auoc:iated Press, Rusk reminded Senate qu~on. 
through patchy fog for a landing Phys. Ed. 27:50 and Women's fint at 9:30 a.m. Mondays; Art NEW YORK III _ UniOll leader Micbael J. Quill. wbo led New secretary of the department of "Thirteen bodies have been 1'8- en that in the 1164 I'IIOlatioa 
at Bremen Airpon crashed and Phys. Ed. 28:71; SkilJa 10.2, 10.3, 1:1. Y .. ' t _.... .. __ .... _ their ~ .... ~_u _... and bus religious liberty of the Seventh covered. We don't !mow whether 1'_- authoriJed the Prest. 
exploded In flames late Friday. 10:8; Geology 12:21, 12:31; Mill· 1. a.m. - All IeCtionII of Core or.s r ..... t wor....... ..... .....-... ~ .....,way Day Adventist Churcb. there are any more In there or ;;;r;-use armed force If nee-
Police pid all the 42 passengers tary Scien~ 23:10; Air Science 11:5, 11 :6, 11:7, 11:8; Mechanical ~:' ~e!::Y~dent ol the AFL-CIO Transport Workers Also attending the Tuesday not. ~ut, we'll probably be here essary In defense of South Viet 
IIld 4 c!-ewmen were killed. 23:11; Military Science 23:85; Eng. 58:61. meeting was William Sindlinger, all Illgbt.". Nam. 

'l'be Anthropology MAl; Mechanics 1 p.m. - An secUODII of Bot· Union (TWU) died at hla home here. attorney for the AmIsh At that Most of the bodIes were recov· Be II8ld the SeDate ''mIIde DO 
~~~ ~~8W:t a~: and Hydraulics .:21. any 2:1; Bus. Ad. 6B:31, 6B:131, He co11aPled Jan. 4 10 City PrIIOIIlbortli after hiI arrest for time Sindlinger said any fUrther erect from a buemeut chamber I"fJI(!rvatioaa" when it rltilied the 
IIied flight from Frankfurt to MONDAY 6B:I36; French 9:11, 9:12; Ger· violating an antl-atrike lnjunction by c:alllng oat M,a city aub- comment would have to come under one of the hotela. Southeast Asia Treaty wbich be 
Bamburg via Bremen. 7:. a.m. - Cluses meeting man 13:11 and 13:33; Philosophy way and bua employa on the firIt city·wiele strike in their blatory from H ...... eI!. "The explosion lilted up the __ I" _.- Ie II ba-I.I- • 

first at 2:80 p.m. Mondays. 26:1; Spanisb 35:11, 35:12. three days earUer. ...... noor of.a ~ lounge and" ..... IUItV aave g CAW' .or 
Sev Ital· . th . "We wanted to make sure we d ped t ght d In th present Aaian polley en Ian SWImmers, elr 10 a.m. - All sections of Bus. ':JO p.m. - All sectiODII of T-t.en to Bellevue Hoaftl>.l, Quill's illn- remained • __ ~6"" um I n own ere, . 

trainer and aD ItallS' t Ie IS' I'on E 9""'- - "V-I understood each other," Slndling· T ··ct To ..-... _- -'-0 ___ ..... ' n e v . Ad. 6B:132; Educ 7E:164; iii' Bull. Ad. 6E:117; French :1, until the ltriJte ended Jan. 13. Then be was described as a victlm er said. ''We do." erreDJl W . _ .... 11 WD .....,.--

~ were among the VIC· Usb 8:73; English 8:96 and Jour· 9:2; German 13:11, 13:23, and of cong8ltive beart faUure. A .pokesman at Boston CIty alarm at the way tblnaa ....... 
lima. The swimmers - three wo- nalism 19:116; German 13:12; 13:31; Spanish 35:1; Spanish 311:2; I HOIIpital said several of the lng, Rulk aaid the Senate In 

I mea and four men - were to Home Ec. 17:91; Math 22M:3; ' Portuguese 38:1. Quill, a thic:t-brogaed Iriabman of uormal1y ruddy complexion, f t bodies were 110 badly charred It ratifying the pact didn't.., "thIa 
bave taken part in an Inte!'IIa. Psych 31: 13; Speech 36:53; Me- 7 p.m. _ All MCtioos of Educ. had a hIatory of heart trouble aoing bac:t more than a decade. orecas probably would take I good while doeID't apply if tblDp get taup." 
tIoaa1 meet that opened Frday chanics and Hydraulics .:42. 7L: 125 and 1V:U6; French 9:91; Contempt~-court charga agalnat Quill and eight other TWU to identify them. WhIte House press I8C1'etarJ 
IIIbt in Bremen. 1 p.m. - Cluses meeting fJnt Core 1l:31; Journalism 19:91 IIDd leadere were dlamlaed with the Itrike'. eDd, and he was tr8DI- FaIr .. dIItIn .... cold to- 1lw dlstrlct fire chief S81d Bill D. Moyen, who released 

Other nama on the passenger at 9:lMI a.m. Tuesdays. Spech 36:111; Speech 36:169; Elec- ferred to Mt. Sinai HOIPltaL day; hltha 1. 'below llro e.. there was no way of knowing Johnson's letter, dJlcloeed the 
IJJd crew lists appeared to be ,:. p.m. - All sectiolll of trieal Eng. 56:172. Quill was releaaed oalJ last MODday, and the following day he tr.ma north hi S abovo utnrne what caused the explosion, but, President bad another m.tiDa 
German, but no addresses were made hla first poetatrike appearanee, a Deft c:oafereace. 1OUth. Partly eloucly and can- "It was quite an intensive Friday afternoon with bII top ad-
ik'en. tfnuId CIId Iundar. bI .. t." viIen GIl uti.. 1lCUrit)', 
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OBS~~VATIONS t 
AND COMMENT 

'AGI2 SAT., JAN. If, 1,.. IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Cape jones? 
AFI'ER THAT TRACIC Friday in NDVember, 1963, it 

wu only natural that the world would take .tep. to preserve 
the memory of John F. Kennedy. 

Many JtreetJ, bridges and squares were named and re
named in honor of the late President. Canada named a 
mountain In the Yukon, Mt. Kennedy. A main street In Bei
rut, Lebanon, wu changed hom Rue Clemenceau to Ken
nedy Street. The square in hont of the West Berlin city 
ball wu J'8-named John F, Kennedy Platz. 

Familiar nun. ruch u Idlewild Airport disappeared. 
Cape Canaveral. a familiar name in American homes. be
came Cape Kennedy, despite objections of the residentJ. 
The name changing soon got out of hand and it u unfortu
nate it was not regulated. 

When Prince George. County (Maryland) Memorial 
Library was changed to John F. Kennedy Library, Robert 
Kennedy politely requested that the old name be retained. 
A spokesman said" Ir, Kennedy feels that if the name John 
F. Kennedy is used excessively its effectiveness and mean
Ing will be greatly diminuhed." 

This appears to be true. There are 50 many Washing
ton, Lincoln, and Jeffer on streets and schools in thiJ coun
try, the name eem as common as Smith and Jones. 

It is difficult, probably impo sible, to change some of 
the names back again but the remaining proposed changes 
that are still to come before state and local legislatures could 
be forgotten. 

Newsweek reports that the Bo ton uburb of Marlboro is 
having second thoughts about a proposal to change the name 
of the high school to John F. Kennedy. Arch rival Hudson 
High has already taken thal name, 

As one football fan put it: "If we're a Kennedy and 
they're a Kennedy, what kind of rivalry is that?" 

- Ted Holland 

Deep freeze 
WHO SAYS WINTER Is nice? Not us, 
It was 46 degrees in Madrid, Spain, Thursday, San 

Francisco had 63 degrees. Los Angeles was one degree 
wanner. And Honolulu rpgistered 82, Acapulco thermometers 
read 86. _ 

San Juan led the world with 89 beautiful degrees. 
So we got to thinking, what can we do about the 

weather? 
We looked around Iowa. Cedar Rapids' temperature 

dipped to a minus one Thur day. Des Moines registered a 
high of minus three. while Decorah was one degree warmer 
than the minus eight degrees at Mason City. 

lowa City temperatures fluctuated around the zero 
mark. 

10 fact, weather bureaus in 32 of the 48 continenlal 
United States reported weather below zero some time 
Thursday, 

That's a lot of cold, and it's a long time until April. 
Who says all we can do is talk about the weather? We 

can always move, and we would if our fuel lines weren't 
frozen. - Sandor M. Polster 

Final advice 
ADVICE TO TIlE te t·wom was offered in this column 

Friday, We neglected to mention, however, what happens 
when underclassmen ignore the advice of the sadder-but
wiser old folks. Freshmen at the University of Miami are 
b eing investigated for what appears to be an outbreak of 
cheating during final exams. The pity is that all freshmen 
might be required to retake exams because some students 
cheated. 

Our final ad ice: though there might be some percent
age in cheating, dOIl't. 

The DaUy Iowan II wrltt6l1 and ,dlUd by IfuIUnU 4nd " goomwd 
by 4 board of ,.N ~ fruIt_ ,,",,el by 1M IIUdm body IJIId 
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Sun, sex simmer' 
in Coloradan 

"Y DAVI JIOLLIN 
e cIItorial Alii st.nt 

A' quest.ion of oblcenity is plaguing the pro
duction of tbe Univenlty of Colorado', yearbook.. 
The business ltaU of tbe Coloradan bas clashed 
with the editorial staff over the \lie of 1OIlI. 
pbotographs which the b~lnesJ staff maintalnl 
are obscene. 

"We limply can't condone the tindJ of pie
tures being printed in the '66 book:," &aid the 
Coloradan', business manager. "In my opinion. 
lOme of them are practically pornographic. 
One, for example, pictured a half·naked girl 
diving. Otbel'll .bowed camp~ ,un'WOrshiPpeR 
In .canty attire." 

The busineas manager said she hoped the pu~ 
lIclty would force tbe editorial staU to replac. 
the pictures with lOme that would be "mor. 
repreaentative of the University community." 

THI HEAD 0 .. THE editOrial aWf hu ,.. 
fuJecI to retract any of the picture. in question. 
•• Arter IU," be said. "If we dedded not to print 
the pictures, we'd have to change our entire 
theme and copy approach." 

The copy editor lAid he feels he's done 10m. 
of hi. beat work In wrltin, the caption. for the 
plctutel. "If I can .peak: frankly," be said, "I ' 
am a master of the pun. I've used .parltlln, 
metaphors and other device. for lOme brillJant 
double·meanings." 

While the editorial Ilaff refuses to be denied 
tta fun. the business Itaff has threatened a pro
test demonstration. They are concerned about 
the yearbook'. reputation, wWch they claim will 
be ruined If the pictures are published. 

The head photographer'. oniy comment: "I 
Iry to enjoy my work." 

• • • 
Somebody at the University of minola haa 

decided to take on the responsibility of keeping 
Communists off the faculty. A document pur
porling to be a University requlred loyalty olth 
was circulated among graduale assistants last 
week, but tbe University didn't know anytWn, 
about It. 

THE DOCUMENT, delivered with otber cam· 
pus mail. ordered "all graduate students to ,ub
mit each semester an affidavit affirming aile· 
glance to the constitutional government of the 
United States." 

According to the document, each recipient 
must take an oath swearing that he "was not 
and never had been a member of lhe Commu· 
nist Party, or of any organization advocating 
or attempting the overihrow of the U.S. gov
ernment." 

The University didn't know about the "oath" 
until 8everal graduate assistants had brought 
theirs Into the graduate admissions oC!lce. 
.igned and notarized. 

Intelligence is 
doorway, ~t wall 

To the Editor: 
If I understand Mrs. Henry's leller, (Jan. 26) 

she believes Mensa Is valuable because it pro
vides a setting in which people who have been 
born "with more brains than the average per
son" can find understanding companionship -
companionship not available elsewhere. In 
Mensa, Mrs. Henry says, "we ... don't have to 
apologize for them (our JQs) or try to hide our 
intelligence as we lind ourselves often doing in 
the world outside of Mensa." 

The lady has put her ringer on a very 1m· 
portant problem. There is undeniably a strong 
anti·intellectual current runnin!! through out cul· 
ture. It's easy to see that intelligent people, par
ticularly if they're sensitive, are sometimes 
made to feel like freaks or oddballs; and It's 
not surprising that they sometimes react by con
cealing lheir intelligence and feeling apologetic 
about it. If I were intelligent I'd probably feel 
tbe same way. 

But this would be wrong of me - and it II 
wrong of Mrs. Henry. "The world outside of 
Mensa," as she calls it, has more to offer than 
cruelly and rejection. It offers vasl opportunities 
(or satisfaction in producti vily, in recrealion. 
lind in human society - even, it is worth point
Ing out, the society of people less intelligent 
than oneself. 

Tbe attitude of withdrawal to a place where 
• "we don't have to apologize" for Intelligence i. 

unhealtby. Intelligent people should realize tbat 
there'a no need to apologize .nywhe,.. - not 
even In "the world outside of Mensa." Let them 
reallze that if they feel cut off from the rest of 
us, it is their allihld(l3 which are to blame. not 
their intelligence. Intelligence itself ia not a 
wall. It is a doorway. 

If the rest of UI seem nuty and bruti.h, let 
them be reassured: our bark il worse than our 
bite. Let them try bending down and acratchin, 
UI between the ean. We'U love It. 

Jon.then Plnnlr, G 
BOil 521 

Why protest protesten? 
To the Editor: 

Mr. Kirby Brouillard (Jan. 27) protested the 
miJlority who support Nortb Viet Nam and the 
National Liberation Front on tbe grounds that 
these governments were totalitarian dictator
Ihlps. I should like to know what kind of gov
ernment now exilts in South Viet Nam which he 
and the majority 10 .trongly defend. If the rna· 
jorlty i. also "spolllOring a totalltarian dictator· 
IhIp over other people," there would IleBm to be 
no basil for hia protesting the protesters. 

D,nnll L, He .... G 
20 W.st H.rrllGn St. 

LBJ's off-fha-cuff' 
press conference 

Iy ART IUCHWALD 
BUI Moyers, the able White HoUit PruI Seoo 

retary, revealed in a candid televillOll interview 
thi. week that h. had 011 OCc:u1011 "planted" 
queationa with reporten in advlII~ of a Prell
denUal preal conference. He did 
It, be exp\aJned, because ''you 
never can tell what'. going 
happeD In 0lIl of these 
co!lfereDCeA IIId I wanted to "': l~ ..... m 
certain that tbe question ,. 
the President did bave 011 bis 
mind, and lor which he was pre- I 

pared to deal In a IUbatantive • 
way. did ,et liked." [ 

For years Presidential preu · 
IlCrttlries have been "plant· BUCHWALD 
fill" questions with reportel'll to make life easier 
for their bolles, and there I. nothing reallJ 
wrong with it except that, II tbe problelOl 
President JohnJon (aces become mON complex, 
more questions are going to hive to be planted. 
and eventually there will he no time left for 
C1uutiolll that the reporter, bav. thouJht 1IJ 
themaelve •. 

Instead of dividing your time, you can now 
spend all of it right here. 

Letters to the editor -

Prof ioins president 
in praising undergrads 

To the Editor: 

1 

I can 1M In a lew monthJ from 1I0W Kt, 
Moyera .. yin, to the Prealdent. "Your p~ 
canferellce Ia all "t, Ilr. Jack will uk you the 
.pontaneoul question on Viet Nam, Phil will uk 
you the spontaneous question on balance of Ply· 
ment., Bob will alk you about civil rigbll. IIId 
Nancy will ask you how your healtb i •. " 

"Im't IIIYbody ,olng to ask m. about Lad1 
Bird', beauWication program?" 

"We'U Ilk IN to question you about it." 

"By the way, what happened It the lut prill 
conference? Somebody posed I queatloa. IIIcl I 
dicln't even know h' WII ,oin, to ask It. .. 

'"l'bat was a .lip-up, lir. You were tr'1inI Ie 
recotnize Marianne, bee.UII I bid alked ber 
to aak you about the low rate of UDemploymtllt 
In the United state., IIId tb. reporter IittIDt 
behind her thouiht you had recopized him. 
Before I could atop him h • . got the quutlOI 
out. What I've done thll time I. plant que.tid 
around the people who have been asked to alk 
qUeltionl, 10 in ca" IOmeone else a,b a CI\III' 
Uon by mi.take, you'll .Ull be prepared for It.. 

"That'. good thinking. BIU." 
"Now, whit ft'rt doIng It thli prell eon!. 

ence to facilitatemallera.Mr . President, I. 
we're pul.tlng the answera to the lpontaneou. 
queltiolll on the teleprompter. Therefore. yOU 
have to call on the people In order." 

"That makes sensI!. I'd hate to be a.ked about 
Vlel Nam and give In answer that had to do 
with Luci 's engagement. I did have another pro~ 
lem last time and that was the TV lights were 
ao bright I couldn't see tbe people wbo were 
supposed 10 ask me the questions I bad tbe 
an.wen to ." 

Hurrab for President Bowen's praise o( our 
undergraduates, as reported In The Dally Iowan, 
Jan. 26. Yean ago I used to observe that the 
best thing about this university was the under· 
graduates; the next best, on the whole, the grad· 
uate students; and, after that, the facully. As 
for the administration - well, that has changed. 

All the more deplorable is the current tendency 
to sacrifice the liberal·college interests of un· 
dergraduates to the research interests (and spe· 
clalist limitations) of professors. Or to organ
Ize a course lilted as "primarily" for under· 
graduates - including, we hope, future public 
leaders, mothers, audiences for the arts. ulti· 
mately "senior citizens" ready for leisure - as 
If all excellence consists in these skills which 
make a young man a successful candidate for 
a narrow Ph.D. Here. lack of vision is al its 
worst. 

obtained by "offers etsewtlere." Both may be 
valuable, but they are not the same thing. Any· 
one who says they are is deceived. or aelf-de· 
ceiving. 

We can find it in our hearts to pity the poor 
administrator who must stand between aggres· 
sive departmentalists and such a treasury raid. 

Jo .. ph E. B.ker, Ch.lrm.n 
Europtln Literlture & Thou,ht 

"We've reserved the first four row. for /'&0 l 
porters with the planted questions . What I would 
suggest is that you look a\l around the room, • 
but only recognize " someone in the first four , 
rows." 

"You seem to bave covered all the bases. BiD. 
Have you planted any questions I can get , 
laugh out of?" 

PROFESSORS ARE cynically aware lhat 
thelr salaries can be raised, individually, by 
constanUy making known more pieces of their 
own research. even if trivial in quality. To nnd 
time [or this, some of them band together in a 
kind o[ tacit conspiracy to let each other gel by 
with the murder of liberal education. 

Or a sensible student seeking understanding 
of several areas of know ledge finds himself in 
the hands oC a zealot who is enthusiasticaUy per· 
verting undergraduate educallon into a pre
mature training for research technicians. 

Young people from various backgrounds in 
desperate need of cultural breadth are, to put 
It bluntly, cbeated. 

''THE HUNGRY sheep look uP. and are not 
(ed." 

Contemptible indeed i.s the pretense that what
ever pusbes a professor ahead must. by defi· 
nition. be the same thing that benefits a liberal 
college - which is paying for the promotions 

Sentiments on snow 
To the Editor: 

As long aa snow continues to Call. poor driv
_ ing and walking condiUons will remaln. Iowa 

On totalitarianism 
To tha Editor: 

In Mr. Brouillard's letter (Jan. 27) he menllon. 
hearing "protesters claim no one bas told them 
why the United States is in Viet Nam." I was 
one of those protesters. but now I see why we are 
there. We are there to fight totalitarianism. In 
order to do this we have supported a long string 
o[ military dictatorships; totalitarian govern· 
menls that haven't been able to win tbe support 
of the people in spite of billions of doUara of 
American aid and 200,000 American troops. 

We are doing this to repel the "aggressors." 
The aggressor, of course, is Ho Chi Minh, a 
native Vietnamese who has led the fight for 
his country's independence for over 20 years. 
The 200,000 troops, shipped 8,000 miles across 
the sea, are. I presume, Vietnamese patriots. 

But, nevertheless, we must continue to stamp 
out totalitarianism wherever It exists in the 
world, just like we did with Batista in Cuba 
and Trujillo in the Dominican Republic and 
Peron in Argentina. Next year we are going to 
bomb tbe totalitarian government of Spain. 

I can do no better lhan to end with Mr. Brouil
lard's statement. "In conclusion, I protest thos. 
who support totalitarianism." 

John N. Sow.rd 
41T E, JeHtrson 

"I gave one to Sarah McClendon on your 
beagles, but I told ber to ask It only if we bad 
Ume." 

"Where should I Inserlthis senlence about my 
belief In a free press and lhe public'S right 10 
know what their President has on his mtnd?" 

"Between the spontaneous question on .teel 
prices and the spontaneous question on Arthur 
Goldberg'. visit to the Pope." 

Letten Policy 
Letten to the Niter I,.. welcomld, All lito 

ta,. mUlt be lign.d, Ihould be typed and dou
bl. IpaceCI. Lott.,. shoald not be .v.r HI 
WOrdl; Ihorttr I,",,. .re app,..clated, The 
editor ,.. .. ,.,.. the right to edit end .htrttn 
IettIri. 
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University 

Calendar 
EXHIBITS 

(I 
Jan, 1-31 - University LIbrary Exhlblb 

"Boys' Books of the 1890' •. " 
Jan. 9-Feb. 5 - "From the West," GaIlerJ. 

Art Building. 

LJ niversity Bulleti n Board 
"nv.nlty lulletln 10.,. notl ... ",u.t bo ,ec.lvi •• t Th. Dilly 'owln 
.. file., Room HI Co",munlcilion. C,nler, by noon of tho dlY bofo •• 
publica lion. The, must be 'ypod Inll Illn.1I by .n Ictvl ... or officer of 
tho or,lnlllllon bol"" publlclllll. !'u ... ly IOClal function. Ir. not .1I.lble 
fo, Ihl' IOclion • . 

City, however, does not improve the situation. FII. DIGR .. CANDIDATES: Com. THI SWIMMINO POOL ID tho WOo 
men'. oymnillum will be open for 
recreatlon.1 awtmmlnf M 0 n cI • Y 
tbroa.b ntd.Y, 4:1& to ':11. Thll la 
open to wom.n studenll. Ilaft. 
faculty and faculty wive •. 

Oold ""thor - 1 ' .m. to It.It 
p.m.. Mundly·'l'hurad.y; 7 a.II . . ~ 
11:'5 p.m .• 'rlda,; 7:30 a.m. In II,.. 
p.mil SalUldl¥1 1 p.m. to 10;" ... 
Sun .y. 

Wby does thiI problem exist? Considering that ~~~~e~eJ'tm8a~n~~n~~~~d(sU~a:~ I~';; 
this is a college lown and many people use the l:0.~: [g~;:.ltion OUlc. In th. Union 

areets IIId walks, It seems that the city should 
CHRIS', IAN 'CIENCE Organization 

be more concerned and responsible in making meell etch Wednesday .1 5 p.m. In 
Danfortb Cbapel. AU a,. walcom, 

driving and walking conditions safer and more to all end. 

convenient. 

Does lbe city have funds set aside to manage 
sucb problem. In the winter? If 10. where is 
money being spent? Why must Ice and snow 
condlUolII be handled &0 poorly by Iowa City? 
Th. Iowa City Street Commission can certainly 
improve ita quality of work. 

Pat SmiOlko. AI 
1032 Carrll Stanley 

MAIN LIIRARY HOUIII: Monday· 
Friday 7:30 a.m. to 2 a.n"l_S.turdIY 
- 7 :~O a .m.·mldnlght; SUDUIJ' - 1:30 
1I.JII. to 2 I.JII 

Duk HOUri 
Monday·ThundlY - 8 l .m.·lO p .m.; 

Frlday.s.turday - a a.m.·S 1I .m.i 
(Resenee! Book Room - 7 p.m.-1u 
1I .m.; Sunday - 2 p.m.·S p.m.; (He
.. rvee! Book Room - • 1I.DI.·'0 p.m.) 

IDUCATION • PSYCHOLOOY LI· 
brary Houra - Monday·Thursday 8 
• . mAO p.ID", Frlday.saturday 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m., "unday 2 p.m. to 10 p.m. 

MIMOIIAL UNION O!' .. ATlNO 
HOUR.: 

G.na," S"'kll", - • ..m. to 11 
p.m.. Sandly·'fburIlClIY; • L'" to 
MldnJlht. t'rlday and lIalurda,. 

Info,,,,.tt.n D,. - 1 a.m. to 11 
p.m.. lIondaJ.'l·bu,lICIay: 7 I.m. to 
mldnl.lbl. Friday Ind Saturday; g 
'.m. ro 11 p.m. lund.,. 

lacrlltlOfl A,.. - I '.m. til 11 
p.lO. lIondl, ·l·huradl,: • LID, ·Mld· 
nIIht, l'rlday and SlturcllJ: I p.m. 
to 11 p ... "und.,. 

C."'orll - N." RI", RCIOIIJ Clf • 
terti op.o 7 da,. a ... k. 7 •. m. to 
T p... Ro.alar _II nouro: 7 a.m.· 
a:1O a .m., BNlkfalt; 11:30 •. Ift.·l p.m. 
Laneboon: .. , " .m.. DllIno,. In.I" 
eolfe, br,a"l. IIIIIlIuI ud ilion 
u,der •• 111 ttmo. 

!'AlIINTI CGOmATIVI ~ 
IITTING LlAGUI. Tb_ Inll.
III ••• borahl" c:aU Mn. PIIII .... 
hluler at S38.eG70. Members .... 
In. 1111.era call Mn. Rlch.rd IWIIII. 
338~18. 

YWCA l"IYlITTINO ,,,¥lel 
Cell \' WCA "Wn.. 363·3!H11 .,.. 
Doona for bIIbl'lllUn. IInIIe. 

... CH"'TTINGiiiiION III rrendI 
I. beld every Wednesday at 4:11 
p.m. and .very Tburld.y II 1 ,. 
In th' Carnival Room at ..... 
Hall. 

THI I"TliVAiiiiTY CIlrtaltll 
,..lIowltllp; ao Int.rdellOllll1llttlloll 
.roup of Ilud.ntl, meoll '""!l 
aay at 7 ".m. III thft Union __ 
ana Room. All Inte ... st.d .... 
are w.Ieo.,. 

J 

I.e.. " Jehnny Hart lEEtlI IWLIY Iy ~rt Wahler 

• • 

(M SO ~!!. N::eCO( 
a.Q! HAta A. CH1.Nc:e. 

o " ~~~ ____ :::J'~-:I ----_OOC"'O. -.-- ~'... I 
- ~ ... ...l !I1, .... ________ -I .... 11""1 

, I 

",ow! WHO'S 
THE etJTE WAC 
WHO'S SHOWINE; 
T14,A,T CIVILIAN 
'A~OUNI' Trle CAMP, 

I .. " 
--------] 
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- Over The Sports Desk 

Iowa's 'Jet Set' May Bring 
New Look In Iowa Football 

l/ndoor Sports Tournament 
At Iowa Union, Feb. 11-12 

Union Board will bost an in- and Mary Ann Ladewl, at s and 
door sports tournament Feb. 11 
and 12 at the Union for 20 lCbools 

I ITIU IITTIRTON They blve more enthUllium I from Region 10. 
, Staff Writer I now than they will ever bave· 1 Colleges in North Dakota. SOUth 

In a world pGIIeIed with tlUes, You always do before a game Dakota, Minnesota and Iowa have 
thiI column ia proud to I.DDOWIC. bas been played - before a game I been included in the aame region 
that the University of Iowa haa bas been lost - before you hear by the Association of College 
II own "jet let." your OWII lana boing. Unions. The IICbools will compete 

TIle t«m may be applied nth· THI NEW HAWKIYI colch· in bowling, pocket bUlards, cheu 
« looIely, but that'. wbat titl.. tog.tan is also full of youth. 111 and table tennis. 
are for anyway. Gordon Lee, 27; Bud Tynes, 26; Selection of participants from 

To be trutbful It must be ad- and Lynn Stiles, 25, the Hawka the University has not yet been 
mlUed that the University's jet have three of the YOUD,est coaeb- completed. 
Nt may very of teD be found ill ea in major colle,. footbaD. Three profeulonal exhibItions 
a plabt plane - there are SOlM And as theae three make the '11 be h ld durin th tw d 
left you know ·u d th Id be WI e g e 0 ay 

9 p.m. Feb 12 in the Union bowl· 
ing alley. 

SKI REPORT 
Ski Pal - Mt. Vernon: SklIng 

good, four tows in operation, S-4 
inch base, 1 Inch new IIIOW_ 

Trollbaugen Ski Area, Inc. -
Dresser, Wis : Skiing excellent, 
20-40 inch base. 

Ski Rib Mountain - Wausau. 
Wis.: Skiing very good, 1-12 incb 
bue. 

Late Scores INSTEAD OF IEING playboys :=s~~g (::u~e~~ ~e jet pcom~t1tBio.nll· W
d

Ulie
Cb

M8SCOj ni. u'~n' 
abe Iowa jet Nt is more inter· bee f th ir outh and oc e 1 ar s amp on, WI Chlcl,o Loyoll 102. UCLA N. ovt. 
ested In flDdlD" bo.... wbo can set ause 0 e Y demonstrate his skill at Sand 9 Geor,la Tech " , ArUaaU n. 

..~. constant mov~ent. p.m. Feb. Jl and ) :30 and 7:3) ~l~":!,~¥oFl~~~~O~~.I'JI •. 
play. But their triPS are not any F b 12 i th MaiD 10 COn .. ..,UCu{ t7, Col,IIe 1 • . 

Instead je0f vlcartouks Phleasutell aimless wanderings. Lee, Tynes, p.m. e . n e unge. -......... iiiiiiii .. iiiiii .... iiiiiiiiiii 
the Iowa. t. Nt see ate p ea- and Stiles are bright. eager. and Husang Bozofgulaeh, U.S. Ta- • 
IUfe of {mdlOg talent~ footb~ devoted. They are devoted to the ble Tennis Champion, will play 
players who wo,:"d like to Jet Ray Nagel brand of football. At second-place winner Danny Vep 
- or bus. or drIve. or walk - this point no one in Iowa City at 2 and • p.m. Feb. Jl in the 
to Iowa City. can judge somethin, called "the Union ballroom. 

sunON 
RADIO & T.V., Inc. 

INs:rIAD 011 GOING to the Ray Nagel brand of football ," Bowling technlquea 'NUl be I 
Riverl~ , or New York, or San but at least people are reassured demonstrated by Bob Strampe 
FrancISCO, . the Iowa jet lit may I by the enthusiasm and approach jiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

RCA MagnaYaJ( 

T.V •• Radio. Stereo be found In Chicago, or a less bel" used 
"cosmopolitan" place like KaD- u.g . I 
18S City, or the definitely less NOW. THE JET SET coaches H.ar Rev. Wm. Weir IPMk on 
cosmopolitan environs of Steuben- are trYing to attract lOme tal- "ON LOOKING BACK" SALES & 

SOVICI ville, 0., and Beaver Falla, Pa. eDted football playen to. come to 
So It CI.D be leen that the Iowa. Maybe they can find some 

term jet set is being used rather players to come to Iowa. May
loosely, but a case can be mlde. be they caD (ind some players 

11 a.JII ., SUllda" 
lowl Ave. It GUbe r t St. 

Unlta rJln Universalist SocIety 331 E. Mert.:_ Ph. _7175 

The jet set is characterized for to match their own enthusiasm ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!~ 
ita youthfulness and enthusiasm and devotion. 
(for hiKh living l. This would be I II'IIt thin,. 

IOWA'S NEW football coach- The bored IOphlaticltion of too 
In, ,taU Is amply endowed with many college .thletes Ia a .bame. 
youth and enthusia.m. to observe If you believe that 

The enthusiasm is easy to ex- attitude is as important as tal
plain. The Hawkeyes Dew elgbt- ent. Nagel seema to feel this 
man starf Is full to the brim with way, and w. bope It becomes 

flNANCINB tor £YER~O~.E 
• III _ lablr II1II ....... 

the enthusiasm present wbenever apparent in his recruiting. I 
I change Is made In a coaching Of course It is goin, to be two 
staff. Of course it is the new years before anyone finds out 
coaches who are the optimists. bow well recruitiDg went lot 

WITH 011 WITHOUT MONEY 
.... -It. hen.1t ""e"cl", II 
yours, If you .ant Itl Vou un .et 1~ flnenclng with n. 
nltney down 011 everythln ••• 
do end furnish .n your lot .nll 
I.unll.tl.n. Or, you un ... , 
1~ d...,., or celh. Vou un 
OW" your own hom. "M .nll 
elu, within 10 yoe,. Of' u .. 
eUf ,I." te, l"t.,lm flnand" .. 

YOU """DI,"I urr MIl 
fOUNDATlCM. WI DO THI 
AItCHlnCTUlr, DUIVEI 
fIIlt AND DO ALL THE 
H[AWY CONSTRUCTION 
TO 'NCLOn AND LOCK 
YOUR HOML IllADY '" 
nHISHIHGI U-Hig~ Upsets 

West Branch 
University High School of Iowa 

City, led by Karl Hickenoo'l 21 
poInts, upaet Eastern Iowa Hawk· 
eye leader West Branch bere Fri
day night, 54-45. 

U·High improved ill confer
ence record to 9-S with tbe win. 
The Blue. are now 141-4 overall. 
The loss dropped West Branch, 
oow 9-2 in league play. out of 
the lead In the Eastern Iowa 
Hawkeye conference. 

West Branch won the junior 
varsity game 36-25. Randy Sid· 
well was high for U-mgb with 11 
points. 

Chicago Loyola "
Defeats UCLA 

week or tomorrow, or next week. 
Until that time Nagel will bave 

to work his magic on a group 
of youog men who go with the 
job. One thing is for Bure. be's 
Dot worried about It. 

Elect,..nlc 'arts, 
Suppll.. & Equipment 

It 

WHOLESALE PRICES 
DIRICT TO YOU 

Tube .. ADleDIIU, Wlr. 
AIIIplUlen, IlIerophone~ 

Spelk.n, Record CIIan.en 

Hunll ...... , Itom. 
at wtt.I ... I. ,rice" "'.""'1\11 
HAGEN ELECTRONICS 

"21 .... 1Mft 

w. fuml8h. IIut do not In ... lI: 
INTlttiOtta She.trock or rocklath • doora, lamb .. hardwore ..... 
• ulltlon ..... ct olk lloorln" oak door. window triM • oek 
b .... IIInyi .. beatOI til. for kItchen, bath 
EXTERIOR I Pr.st.ln.d .hlk •• or redwood lip aldl", (Alumillum., 
Woodrock aldin, low.xtte coat) • thick butt .hl ...... o'u,",,,,,", 
.. If.storln. atorm . .. ser •• ns In.".d • )lOur cIiol .. of .......... 
Inst.lled • combInation storm doon • louv, .. 
W. /:II" .fro 'umi.~l/ow •• Ir. CO,'-PJumbing. H"';"'. lleWk. 

MId Kitchen C.bintl,. ,"ci.lfy d.,lgned for your C.pp.H_1 
OTHIII MODUI AI LOW'" ._ C"IH Pille. 

.., .......... f.-1 ........ 
r-----------lIo11 lIoIo T .. · .. · 

Conl4ct W or your Capp- I T. CA~~·HOM.. D.'T. 1.11 
Homu RepruentotiOOl I 1Ioa 0 • .- N ......... ooIk. _ . _" I 
Robert Snyder I '100 .. ____ w..-Iootl 
822 Whlllnf Avenuo NA/oII _________ _ 
Iowa CIt)', OWl 
Pia.! 1174: 11 

--------~----------, 
I a""". I .. C I ... ·' ........ W .. WD .. ~ 

CHICAGO 1ofI- Chicaeo Loyola, ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-~-~· ·~ .. ~-~-~-~-~"~·-~- iiiiiiiiiiiii 
the nation's seventh-ranked bas· .. 
ketball team, twice came {rom 
behind to win its 12th straight 
victory with a 102·96 overtime de· 
cislon over 10th ranked UCLA in 
tbe opener of a Chicago Stadium 
doubleheader Friday night. 

Loyola's Jim . Coleman, who 
led both teams witb 29 points. tied 
tbe game at 94-94 on hiI fielder 
with 30 seconds left. Loyola 
quickly pumped in eight points 
in the five-minute extra session 
to swell its season record to 1H. 

UCLA was paced by sophomore 
Mike Warren', 26 points. 

Ealt Moline Downl 
Little Hawks, 82·72 

East Moline used a 28 point 
second quarter surge and a 3t 
point scoring effort by Rich Cal
tleman to overpower City High 
of Iowa City in the Little Hawks 
gym here Friday night, U·72. 

After trailing at half 44-33, Iowa 
City closed to within four pointa 
at 54-50 late In the tblrd quartar, 
but East Moline was able to pull 

The new graduate 
deserves only th~ finest. • • 

•.. that is why Moe Whitebook has taken great care in selecting gifts exclusively for 
the new graduate. Moe Whitebook has gifts to intrigue and excite every taste, be it 
practical or unusual, inexpensive or rare. A gift from Moe Whitebook's is indicative of 
the good taste and distinction deserving of the new graduate. Please feel free to stop 
by and discuss your graduation gift-giving needs with us. 

337-3138 will N!ach SUI! Saunde", Torn Cordal or MOB 

for IUggeltlom lind prompt .ttllfttlon. 

moe Whrraook 
GRADUATION GIFTHOUSE 

Sewn s.uth Dubuque 

away again and hold on for tbe ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ victory. -= 
Jerry Frantz led the Little 

Hawks in scoring witb a fine 3Z 
point effort. 

E. Moline .. HI 28 15 ~ 
Iowa City .. 14 19 17 22-72 

Prep Scores 
C.R. Jeff 75, C.R. Wash. 114. 
Dubu'lue N. C.R. Re,l. 81. 
Ealt MoUne 82, (owa CIty 72. 
U·HI,h 114. Welt Brlncb 43. 

Sugar 'n' Spice 
Bake Shoppe 

DECORATED CAKES 
made to your ord.r 

FRESH BAKED PASTRIES 

EA~H DAY 

911 ht Avenue 
_5646 

We Deliver 

SATURDAY, JANUARY tt, , ... 
AM 
1:00 Newl 
I:U • .,.a Clt,y .. port 
1:10 U.N. Seope 
1:.:1 London Scbo 
1:00 The MuaIul - "Caroual" 
':11 He •• 

10:00 CUI: 
'M 12:00 Ne .. 
12:11 Millie for a laturdq After. 

DOOD 
L .. Ba7relltb IIIla\c n.tlftl 
._ Toa 'l'lIn1 SpoeW 
.:Ie Nawa 
1:41 Bportatlme 
.:. EYeJlinc COneert 
1:10 .ualc (or a htunIaJ N"bt 
':45 New. 

11:. IlGN 0 .... 

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, JAN. 31, FEI. 1 & 2 

r LADIES' or MEN'S SUITS 
ONE OR TWO PIECE PLAIN DRESSES COUNT AS ONE GARMENT 

ANY 3 GARMENTS FC?R S 249 
('URI. SUIDII, fIORMALI NOT INCLUDID) 

, ...... atra - He Limit 

No Extra Charge For 1 Hour Service 
Cleaning 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 6 Days A Week 

Open 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 6 Days 

One Hou~ Cleaners 
10 South Dubuque Street Dial 338 4446 

Hawkeye Bookstore 

will take your 

unwanted books ••• 

-'TMI DAILY IOWAN-I ... City, ~., J.n. 29, , ......... t 

only if you're 

willing . to take 

their moneyl 

If you want money, Hawkeye Bookstore 

will ~y you hard, cold cash for your 

unwanted books! 

Hawkeye Bookstore il looking for, that cold, calculating in· 

dividual who knows a great deal when he .... one. If you 

have a pile of unwanted textbookl, you may be IUlt that 

personl 

Hawkeye Bookstore need. plenty of used books for second se

mest.r, and they're willing to pay the highest prlc. posslbl. 

for your unwantecl textbooks. Hawleeye'l .. rvlc. il quick and 

eHident. No standing in line, no waiting out in the colel. 

If you're willing to take the money, stop in. You11like the deal 

only Hawkeye Bookstore can make • . , , 

HAWKEYE 
BOOKSTORE 

I 

-30 South Clinton 
• 



~ 1· 

Stewart To Speak Moeller Is Named 
At Medical Meet To Honors Group 

Earl E. stewart. associate pro
fessor of planning and cily plan· 
oer. will speak about "Federally 
Aided Urban Renewal" Wednes
day night at a meeting of the 
Johnson County Medical Society. 

The meeting will begin with a 
cli.Dner at 6 p.m. at the Univer
Ilty Athletic Club. 

DIon Open 1: 15 

EnGLERT 
NOW ENDS 

WEDNESDAY 
SHOWS - 1: •• 3:11 

5:1' • 7:1' • ':10 

Leslie G. Moeller. director of 
the UDiveniity School oC Journal
ism, bas been named a member 
oC the committee to nominate the 
Iowa Master Editor-Publisbe1'l 
who are to be honored I.h.iJ year 
by the Iowa Press Association. 

Announcement oC the publisber
edilo1'l chosen Cor the honor will 
be made at the annual conven· 
tion of the Iowa Press Ass0cia
tion in Des Ioines April 15. 

The Iowa laster Editors-Pub
liahers are CIlosen In recognition 
of their service to the public and 
to the profession. They have been 
named each year since the first 
awards were presented in 1932. 

A Wild, Wacky Chase! 

The University of Iowa 

Cultural Affairs Committee 

PrelentJ 

JUILLIARD STRING 
QUARTET 

Friday, February 18, 1966 

8:00 p.m. 
MAIN LOUNGE IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

Tick'" .... f .... to ltudtnh upon present.tlon of ID ~rdl. 
$2.00 ... Hrved to f.culty, daff, ... d ,.ner.1 public:. Fuulty 
.nd d.ft m.y purch.H tick'" .t E.d Lobby Desk, IMU, 
betlnnl", Frld.y, Februlry 11, from , •. m. to 5:30 p,m. 
d.lly (except S.turdlY, , •. m. to 12 Noon; cloHd SundIlYs). 
Tlc:k ... will go on III. to ,oner.1 public WednesdllY, Fobru
IIry ,.. 

FEBRUARY 
2 AND 3 SIX TIMES ONLYI 

PDFORMANCES AT 2:00 P.M.. 5:00 P.M. and 1:30 P.M. 

ADMISSION. 2:00 Matln .. - $1.50; Evening - $2.00 
NO ADVANCE SALE. nCKETS PURCHASED AT lOX 

OFFICE EACH DAY Of PEIfOIMANCE 

"";1,,, 
Olivier's Othello 

Is Exciting, 
Commanding 

And 
Superior." 

- London Evening 
Stancrard 

The Greatest 
"Othello" 

EYer 
By The 
Greatest 

Actor 
Of Our nme. 

Laurence Olivier 
AS 

OTHEL=LO 
I IN COLOR AND PANAVISION 

I 

Weekend Wanderings THERE ARE STILL GOOD TICKETS 

available" .. 
By SUE RICKEL I really weren't IUpposed to be Uv· makint • wild _ore with a Inc about an the claues you CUI, 

Stllft Writer ing here. clawlike band. or whether you did AJphie right TO TIi1 
The ,;gil l.as begul' , ~ho! fic.lls And through the ranks and Tbese are strangers in lbls or whether secondary school I 

vigil, the night watch. Tradition· through the snow ~ ~ugb place, these areIl't )'OUr friends. teacbe1'l can fInd true love and 
al uniforms have been adopted, the COld, everybody I gOmg to LS1 somenow everYbody is either happiness, you Isolate yourself 
.weatshirts and wrinkled shirts the Library. IIW'ChinI or 'takiq • Ibort rea .somewhere with cigaceU and 
and blue jeans an.d slacks, and IF YOU DO wander around before they start to march again. I!andy ba1'I and your boots and 
people have {allen mto the ranks, during fmals week and go alone Maybe your friends aren't ann notes. 

Old Capitol Chorus 
Barber Shop Parade' 

marching to and from the Li· into one of those short-order and ann with theae people, but People who are atudying quiet
brary, to and Crom Hamburg Inn, places where you usually go IW" they're all In the same line go- ~y, with poise and confidence, put 
to and from the dorms. rounded by your friends, you feel ing to the same place so the per- you off. People talking wildly .t 

[owa City wasn't ever meant like a zombie. IOn you're walldng with doesn't each other in public places fright-
for human habitaUon , you real· All these strange people are really matler. I en you. So you sit on ugly cold 
he as you push your numb {ace talking hysterically and groping dorm steps in your own personal 
forward into the wind. Some at one another as you order your rmals are auch a perso~ little celebration, confrontln, no
mallcious. wealthy old man willed hamburger trying to maintain thingl You handle them 10 dU- bodY but younelf. 
Iowa City to his imbecile nephew aloofness. ferenUy from one ~mester to Perhapa the one thing you learn 
as a joke 200 years ago and the This Isn't really Iowa City. thia the next, [rom one exam to the lrom finalI I, that fiDala ann't 
Idd actually came. Nobody ever Is the last day of Pompeli. and ne;'t. . , .suddenly puabing you blto a cor
stopped to realite that people in a second a deadly duat. It ,oing 'YOU HElD I g~ mgbt • .ner. We're all in that comer all 

Saturday Evening - Jan. 29th 

to fall over everYbody. They're lleep before an ex.m, sayl o~ .the time; we just don't seem to I 
going to stay immobilized like school, as opposed to tbe gl1'1 .realiu that we're being threat-

RODRICO'S tbis forever, one just taking a ~WD the ~~ wbo ~1'1 by aU- .ened. 

7:30 p.m. - Opstad Audit. - City High School 

8: 15 p,m. - McBride Auditorium 

bite out of his hamburger, one nighlers: I badn t cracked I In the long run, for mOlt pea-
book all semester. I atayed up all pie, It'l probably better that real
night 8J!d a~ the final. It worka l.izatiOI18 come but once a temes· 
everY time_ Ler. They can be purged out 

Ticket Supply II Limited 

Available at: Pizza House 
Now Open 

Dial a Plua 

351-2227 
Fast - Free delivery 

West of the river 
Olnlnl Room 
'r .. '.rklne 

• Shrimp • Stub 
• Chlckon e s,.,hettI 
116 • 5th ST. - CORALVILLE 

Open Sunday 
And Ewwy E_1nt 

"1"e Tender Cruat'" 
PlIZA 

AIIO Shrimp, Steak. 
Chick ... , Sp.thottI 
FREE DELiVeRY 

In a way, it'a great to be able ,quickly in a round of emotional 
to focUi all your mixed emot.iol18 .basales with finals, and they can 
and hysteria into an all.nighl l .be easily forgotten . It's almost I 
cram aeaiOll. Instead of worry- ,as If it were planned that way . 

WEST MUSIC -- WHETSTONE'S DRUG 
or at lox Office of Each Show Place 

I Dally IOllVan Want Ads 
WANTED ROOMS FOR RENT ROOMS FOR RENT 

I 
1~~N~o~n~~~~~~w~ .. ~o~n~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ ~ Advertising Rates 1 ROOMllATJ: wanted to ab.re new 

(umlab.d hou.. In Falrme.dow 
.ddltlon. %200 C.lt!. Av •• 338-111141. 

2·10 

ROOM FOR rent ror I man. 221 N. 
Llnn. Call "704MI.. 2·28 

TiiIRo FLOOR prlnte home neer 
HUlcreit. Men over 21. 337·7584. 

I GRADUATE men - Lar,e. W'rIII 
double room, cookln&. 530 N. CUll' 

too . Call 337·5487 or 837·5841. 1011 

DANCE TONIGHT 
TO 

"UNCLE AND THE ANTEA nRS" 

DANCE EVERY NIGHT 
NEXT WEEK 

TO 

THE ESCORTS 
}..T 

THE HAWK 
George' 5 Gourmet Restaurant 

DINING - DELIVERY - CARRY-OUT SERVICE 
803 ld Ayo. E.'t 

1ft Bloc:k North of B.nner's T_ncrelt 
featuring 
14 Vlrlotl" of Pin. 
Itlllliln SpII"hettl 
Ravioli 

Brollded Chick ... 
B.r·BoO Rib, 

Ste.ks, Se.foods, SIII.dl and S.nclwlcMI 

Phone 338-7801 
EVERYTHING NEW - FULL MENU :;;~!!!~~ 

Seatl", For 90 ~ 
Plenty of Parking 

Open Sunday tb,u TburlClIY""" p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Open Frld.y .nd h'urdly-4 p.m. '0 2 ' .m. 

Now Showing 
THRU TUESDAY 

THIS AGENT HAS NO NUMBER 

Only A Figurell 

- and-

wow 
WHAT A FIGUREI 

The "CARRY ON" Gang - In 

"..... Dayl 15c • Word 
Ibe Days lfc II Word 
T ... D.YI .. ......... _ 2k • Wtrd 
One MMth 441: • Wani 

Minimum Ad II Wtrd. 
CLASSlprlED DISPLAY ADS 

One InHrtlon • MonttI $1.15· 
Flyo lnaortlens • MonttI SUS' 
Ton IltIOrtions • Month $1.OS· 

• R .... for IIICh c.lumn Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
InHrtIon cIoadline _ on day 

prococIl", publication. 

CHILD CARE 

WILL BARYSJT, my bom •• liIondlY 
tbrou,h Friday. 33.-4'12. 141 

I MAL!: STUDENT w.nted to ab.re 
IIr,. luxury traUer . .... 28!. ~10 

WANTED to buy or rent. ElIItnee ... In, dr.wln, equipment lor courle 
54: 1. 138-3483. !-2 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

OWNER SELLING bome wltb up. 
.talre .partment. Cau 338·2508. U 

MISC. FOR SALE 

• Tb It COUNTRY frelh .111' I'H do .. 
Alar,. '1.11. John'. Grocery. 401 

ICIIt Mork.t . "1 
BJLL'SliSED FURNlTURJ:. We buy 

and .. II u .. d (urnUure. 114 80. 
Uno. PbOD. "1·2132 or S3f.7004. H 
BEAUTIFUL Il.bled hom. "-r. Call 

838-33:13 afler 6:10 p.1I>. toU 
GIBSON Skylark _plllier. W • .ulll· 

de~~~se Jl:~rI~h"l?~1 ;:::;~~~~~ 
conclltron. 338-8330 or 337·7082. 1·29 
30.30 MARLIN rifle KOpe qee. 

One month old. i:ilJ S38-21i7 2-1 

H8 

APPROVED lOOMS 

GROUP LIVING: F,male ,reduate 
atudent.. furnlahed bomec., Ideal 

atu~, lIee~ln, room. . okln, 
~I1V 'I'" S Ire uOOU ••. Need car. 

7·714 or 35H012. 2-15 
SJNGLE AND DOUBLE, .Irll. 837· 

87M. :to13 
APPROVED ROOM,tftlfl, Ind 18m •• 

ter. Kitcb.n prlv e.... DlaJ II:J8. 

FEMALE GRAD. Student to IhIre 
Ideal quI.t .lully-eleep!n& _ 

Relrl,erator prlvU..... Need ur. 
337·71142; 35U()U. 2-, 

. COED ROOM wlth coolmJl • .s· 
ch'lIIe for bOUlework. BLACK'S 

GASLIGHT VILLAGE. ua Brown 
St. to7AJl 

GROUP HOU8ING - • bedro_ 
prlv.te b.tb end kltch.n. 4 to i 

l!rla. ~50 •• c.h. BI.ck'. Gullabt 
VUIa,.. m Brown 8t. 107AJl 

GRADUA TE - lar.. ""11D double 
rOOm. Cookln,. 530 N. ClInton. Call 0712. 2-12 ------ -----APPROVED room. tor mal, .tudent. 837·5'8'1 or 337~N8. 2-12 

ClOH In. 831·2UO between 6 .nd MEN OVER 21. Clo.. In, cookIDI. 
• p.m. 1·28 Extra nl ... ue.eoao. 1.S 
APPROVED rOOml lor ,irl •. AYau: -----------

Ible now. Dial S3f.1810. 1-28 MALE STUDENT to wre room -
W DOUBLE ROOM, lecond leme. University .ppro".d II_e. 11M 

ler, men. N.w furnlabln,., refrl,. Muae.Une Ave . 141. 
.rator, abower, .tully room. 351· SINGLE OR DOUBLJ: roo ..... l1li1 •. 
2184 308 E. Cbureh. 2-1 Clole to Bur,e. a:JI.U61. 108 
FOR GIRLS Hcond leme.ler. On. ROOM FOR r.nt for • IDIIJ1. Call 

lrlple, on. half of a double . 510 337-4881. 1028 
S. Clinton. 33 .... 780. %.25 LARGE, SUNNY. redoeor.tect rooBII. 
DOUBLE ROOM for men. 837·76:13. Graduate or employ.d maD. Re.· 

%·1 aonable. Dial 338.7051 . U 
AIR CON,DITIONER lor sal., SS8.:!IM -=-SIN-G-=-LE=,-'=·C"'LE=AN""""".-Vt-arm--r-oo-m--'f~or DOUBLE ROOM, male _ Ctc_ UnJ. 

.fter 5.80 p.m. 2-4 m.l. .tudent. LInen. furnWled. \ veratty Hospital •. N.w lIome. Jle. 
LOST AND FOUND 

LOST - GREEN lacll •• blll.told, Eaot PHlLCO REFRIGERATOR, works Avalllble Feb. I . 837-4"8. 2-5 frilerator. "7-114". 1028 
Hall or .nroula to Cb.mlltry build- well, ",III. .. U chelp. Phone 351- TWO DOUBLE room. available """. DOUBLE ROOM _ Mal. over 21. 
In •• Reward. "7-4805. 1·28 3187. 2-2 ond Hme.ter. New furniture Uv· Kltcb.n JlrlyUe •••. 338-t14l4. 1028 

COMPLETE BED, 3 wooden ch"'~~ Inl rOom .nd lv frlVlle,es. Clole ' DOUBJ.! ROOM tor ,Irl.. cookln, 
MOilLE HOMES .asy chain, two tabl ••. 35J.l8... In. c.n after 5. a:s -4.017. 2-4 prlvUe, ••. DIal 337·34-47. 102 

__ .....,.=--=-==--.,----~2-1 ROOMS FOR Klrl. avallabl. now. 
11113 _ 35'''8' Cr .. lwood Alr-condl. 24 • .1..NCCHall~91"" table mo4el TV

2
' kltcben prlvlfellea. 337-2958. 1·28 R~~IIM:rI-;Il~~~~' ~o;:. with c~~i 

Uoner. Lllte De". 30) Meadow _ .... _. ""... .... •• ONE LARGE room, brelkt .. t prlvl- .,.,;~~~ ::"';;::::';:=~..,-....:.,:: 
Brook. ""172. z.7 BANJO _ 5 .trlnl Gretach wltb I.,. and ,lra,e. Available ... cond ,MEN OVliR 11. lilllle'!, Idtchenette. 
1.58 SKYLINE 8dlt. Complelely cace .. Excellent conclltlon. Pbone Hme.l.r lor l1'aduale lat\JI. 337-3395. Welt o( Cbemlatry uUdln •. 1\37. 

renovated Interior. Two bedroom. 83lHI440. 2-1 I H 2405. 1-31 
dON location. S38-1858. :z.i FOR GIRLS .. cond ..me.ler. One GRADUATE LADlES - one, lar .. 
ad1 MOBILE HOME wltb air.con· 1 AUTOS CYCLES FOR SALE triple, one ball of a doubl.. 510 '1~~rv~'i.~~~cI'n~v~:,~.t':' m: 

clltloner. On lot. ~. SS8-806&. :tolO' S. CUnton. 83 .... 780. 2·25 33$5. TrN 

TYPING SERVICE 1114% CORVAIR .laUon wI,on. 1200 - ROOM FOR ,radu.le mal. atudent 
and take over Pl¥menll. 358-3«0 APARTMENT FOR RENT or employed profeliloniny. U8-

I
.rter 4. 1·29 4247. U 

WANTED - Le,a' lypln, .nd olb.r. MALE OVER 21 for eecond Hmuter. 
Experleneed. CoraJvUl~ 338-3447. IGNITION ENTJIIE THIRD J'LOOR, 4 male % blocks from campu.. Llr,. 

2-1 ,r.du.le • . Cooklnt, lelevlalon. 420 r.le ... nt lrlple room. Cooldn. prlyj· 
-=E:::XP= E=RIE=N:-;'CE= D:--Ie-c-r-:etc-.rI·'Te-.-w.".W=--=d;.o I CARBURETORS B. JeUeraon after p.m. 8-8 e,e •. 'S!!. Darlln, Bender Bullclln,. 

typln, and edlUn,. ReHonable GENERATORS STARTERS FEMALE GRAD .tudenl to .hare Dial 'R"5S. 2- I 
rete..", fill .. rvlee. Call .venin,. Brlnl & Stratt.n Moton furnbhed .p.rtment. Clole-In, air. AVAILABLE lecond Hmelter - fur· 

337·75 .. or 338-4830. 2-3AR i conclltloned. Pie... call betwe.n nlshed rooms lor men, .howl .. , 
TYP[NG SERVICE. Tbele., term p.. PYRAMID SERVICES 4:30-6:30 p.m. or 11·12 p.m. 351-4288. I 1 block to Ellt Hall. Doubl. and on. 

pera .. book reporta. Experienced. ' 1'28 \ half double. 838-838t. %oS 
331HM·, 1-2IIAR 621 S, Dubuquo DIIII 237·sm CLEAN LARGE room. tor men. 
MRS NANCY KRUSE, IBII Electric APT FOR m.n. Dial S38-8758 afler Double and IIn,le, realOnlbl • . m· 

typlna service,"" 8-8854. 1.28 AR 8 p.m. 2-2 3805. 102 

TYP~G, abort pepen, thele •. ~~ HELP WANTED-FEMALE APPROYm APT. for rent. Call 331· F1:~~U:;.~~~r~~~~~~ ~:' ~f.= 
.. 5837 alt.r 4 p.m. 2·21 ' U 

TYPING 8ERVICE - Tb ..... book I . ----report •• tc DI~ I3I-48J8 2-5 WANTED - P.rt time houaekeeper. WANTED - Mal. to aba,.. .pt. wIth MEN. FOR doubl. room. CION In 
'c TYP' .............. ' Ll,ht hou .. work. Scbool ale chU· ,rlduate .tudent. Walkllll 41.· Phon. 337·%872. 1021 

ELECTRJ .... ~L~... '!'bu .. dren. 408 HutchlnlOn, Dlal 838·2251 ' tan ... S38-5552 afler 5. to3 1 MALE STUDENT over 21 to ohare 
and "'ort papen. 0111 J37-3114~ after 4 p.m. 2-18\ ENTIRE FIRST noor for 3 or 4 male room cookln, prlvU..... Pbone 

:::7=--;;-.......,=;-;;;:--;;;:=~-=-::~ . BEAUTICIANS wlnled - tull or atudenll over 21. UUlltle. aDd fur· ~. 102'/ 
~~b~. B= p'fJ. tll~~'..:'fo~ I part 11m •• Towncre.l Be.uty Salon. nllbln,. Included. 1I:J8.50t6. 2-27 TWO DOUBLE room. nlUabl. NC' 
S~tePBarili Dial 337-2e5I 2-7AR S3f.1717. :z.18 WANTED - M.le to abare Dew , ond lemuter. New furniture, lIv. 

. y ' IIEDICAL TV. PIST and recepUonlat. Iplrtment with tWo otben. 337'llnl room Ind tv prlvUe,e •. Cl_ In. 
DORIS DELANE ~llll and 1eC- 30 bour week. Include. Saturdl¥ 7702. 1·29 Call afler 5. 311-4017. ... 

NOtarial. Dial 837~. 2-13AR mornlnl. Write box 181. Tbe DaUy FURNISHltD APT. Clo .. to umpul. SJI./GLE or double lIeopln, room. 
WANTED - T),l,1n •. XlJte electric lo~.n. to2l 838-340t. 1·211 Female. Dial 33S-4M3 ~. 

typewriter. 13't.l244. I-l&A& MODELS WANTED - Send picture 
TYPING, EXPERIENCED medic.. to MeAdUM PhotOI1'lPby, 112 1st 

t.rminol",y./ el.ctrlc typewriter. Av •• NW. CIder RapId.. W 
Pbone 837-437.. W 
JERRY NYALL - Electric mM Typo HELP WANTED 

In, IIlId mlme
o

l1'lpbiD,. Sll-UjO ;:::;;;;::;::::~:;:;:;:;=i "2IIAR 

WHO DOES m 
IRONINGS - 8tudent boy •• nd IlrIa 

- 1018 1loch.mr - 13128U. 
141 AR 

=:BUSINESS====---=W=A7':N==I=W=-: -=Type,-• .,;rue.. 

Full or Part Time C.nv • ...,. 

NEW CITY DIRECTORY 
See: Mrs. Ladeay 

Room 303, J.tt.non Hotol Service; Clean and Repair all 
JDUea, StucMllt rele.. Sieve'. Type-writer Service Sll-7771 afler 5 Pff .. __________ .. 

WANTED - SEWING,. band ... ork 

ANDOVER SQUARE 
Available Now for Immediate Occupancy 

Unusually large 

or JUChIDe, AJteraQODI or reo HELP WANTED-MALE 

;;;~;;:;;;~;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~. cau~.. 2~ i::::::::::::::::::::;; TUTORING - MATH thro..,b Cal-
cuIu.. Elemata17 mu.ttCI. Call 

Jan.t _Il30l. "5 DRAFTSMEN-TECHNICIAN 

One and Two 

Bedroom Apartments 

At 

Arrivi" I ngsoon, • ENGLERT· 
Technicolor·· Panavi8ion~ From Warner Bros. 

8A VI: - _ double load wub.r 
with .xtra IOak .",cle. .t ·fown. TRAINEES cre.t LlUDcIereUe, 1020 WUlIama. 

2-mC 
ELECTlUC SBAVD repair. "'bour 
.. rvice. M.yer'. BulMr Shop. J.mc 

WRITB IT JUGHT. ProolreacUDc, eel
Itln.. PrIDtlDja ~uona... _ 

lUO. IYeDlDl. . ' "11 
DIAPBRENE -RENTAL .. mea by 

New Prooe.. LluDCI".. US S. Du· 
buqu •. Ph_ m·eea. WIAR 
TV'. lor rent. .uro Rental 131-1'711 

J..U 
JaONING WANTED. qWck .. m ... 

u 

MONEY LOANID 
DlamotMIs, C.mor.l, GUM, 

T,p •• " 110 .. , Watches 
L ....... , Mullcal IIIItrumonts 

HOCK-EYI LOAN 
Dlalm-4AS 

Itenloy Ingl_rlng Com....,\,. 
MulUflne, lewe, __ men fO, 
tr.lnln, 11 .... '_. HilII .Il001 
.,e"'-, ... 1. te 21, will lie 
emploYM In .. lerlM traIning 
course. to 1leve10Jl technICal 
... IL __ Mlory, frl.,.. "-
fit II .... '."" end werlcln, __ 
IIltloos enhence leb ...-ortunlty 
wltll .,...11 ,otontIIL 

Confect Len H.rtl, Tu",\" ,. 
rvlry 1, • ..- 2 to • ,.m.. at 
Hotel J ....... n. 'lion. 33704121 
for ,.,.....1 .ntervle .... 

AN ~UAL OPPORTUNITY 

I:IlPLOYBR 

Convenient Location 
• Garage and Storage With Each Apartment 

Only a 5 minute drive to: 

Downtown Iowa City - University Hospitals 

Featuring: 

• Drapes • Carpeting • Eledrlc kitchen 
• Ceramic Tile lath • Large Spacl ... Wardrobes 

• lalconl .. With Sliding Glas. Doors 

• Air Conditioning • Complete Laundry Facilltl .. 
• Furnished or Unfurnished 

Dia I 338-2454 

MOOSE lay lob Weber 

IT SUE WAS JJIC.E CF ~ 
TO 6lCP NolO FIX MY 

FLATTflZl!, ~ve. 

.. .. 

BE ~~ JAC.l'IIJ<:, IT UP
MOOS& IS ASl.eEP aJ THE 

SACIC SEAT. 

. ' 

[ 




